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' Its contad and its
.

stay. ''' ''1' .' "
:,...,,, ' ' .,
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1 That strikes away thelast furl hope, ,

'. tk?'..1'. ' ' On which the apirit learns.
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, THE FATIIER, !

--; '

..,4::.
-- - (Concluded.)

'Ibis was too much to be Tiled, re-

.,
,!t: t' eeivedo Springing forward, I gave him

i' 1
,,.''

Ia blow whioh would have annihilated
him, if my strengthwoulð have been
equal to my rage. I stood over himi'', gazing at his apparently lifeless form.

i All that my parents had suffered, all

1,. --JO that myl beautiful and friendless sister
tt:,:,....,:, might offer, rose up before me, and my

l',,,'J purpose; was fixed. I resolved to leave
,,,-,ti-

,

Philadflphia, aud never return without
11 z.:,,..rt:

,
: ill fortitne,which would enable me .to

,,,7:4;.,
place her above these who looked with

, contempt on her bumble situation.
',,:;:1' curing a small eum of money, I left

.,,
!

the house. The next day I was in New
' York. I wrote a letter to Alvirs, in.

'
S''',
Nt'l forming her of my determination, and

1 "4 before night embarked for Jameeis. I

4,,:),,, 4,- sigheitoot as we left the shore of Amer-

.',,
''',4f ice; for," unlike others, no tendir tie
'...1).. bound me to the home of mv childhood.

,,,;;.., There was but one whom i lovedbut
..it . 11 one who loved me; end I felt that tor

Ir. ;.,::,.t! f Iher make I would lalmly meet the storms
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lopeWA fillool burbearts. - I believed
illatour sainted parent looked dowa upl
oe es. and participated in onr happittess;
Alvira had changed pinenout last interl

'view, ante more thaal had tintielpieted:
ilia- - was Isollslaultruirit beauty.- coo:
sista in.:brassily. of eempleitioout
oymmetriell featured, but the chormikat
childhood bad- given place tesths,diti
velopement of a mind which: embodied
poetry itself t titer Immo of every refio
ed and lolly sentiment.,KFrom the geld
of mune, and from' :the beauty ;and
sublimity at aatureodis ladigathered
high and ;holy; associations,land her
thought tient up Ilk :incomes from, an
eller, towards-th- e coureeaf purity sod
love.,f, I pielleitted;,mr beautiful bride
and, accomplished eister taanrelto
had known as a friondleas orphans.
The insignificient fellow, whom 1,- - left
senseless in his father's countiog room,
,and many others,, ,who sought to. mak?
me fool alt the humiliation of being de-

pendant,' now prolTered their ,fickle
friendship., Alvira wiled with cook
tempt" as she :marked the attention, of
those sycophants ot, wealth I :who, ,hut
for the glittering of goldtl would. have
passed tur unnoticed. Sbereturned with
us tolamacia, and for two years time
flevi:by on wings radient with rainbow
colors, reflected from the eau of prop;
perity.. I looked back from that bright
spot in the wilderness-,-th- at oasis in the
desert' of the pastwith a , feeling ',of
joy. 1 But my happiness was too perfect
to last, and in an hourof apparent se
curityi a tornado parsed over my proir4
peels,' leaving nothing but the scattered
fragments, -- and thr-ruin- al jerk's

" ':hopeir.
'The Count de Norris was introduced

toaty family. He was young and hand.
some.' I never' saw a finer form; or a
countenance apparently more indicative
of Intellect' and truth.. His Manners
Were preptissessing,' and he well knew
bow to effect the semblance :of virtue,
and to assume a gentle'or lofty bearing,
tot beet suited his purpose.' His visits
wore frequent,-an- d 1 rnarked big eon.'
stint and winningattentions to my wife.

!',1 had been absent from home three'
dayri.','When returned my Aster met
me at the door. Weeping, she threw
her iirm around iny' neck,. and told me
that my wife bad tart my househad
left her. chil&-a- nd bad fled with that
detestable Frenchmen. '' I feit my brain
whir1-- 1 knew hot what folleived.' Fo.r
many dais I riged in wild delirium.
When reason returned, Oh Heaven l'

I would forget the sterm ,, Which raged
in' iny bosomthe fierce, emotione of
love hatred end revenge,-Whic-

hi like a
whirlwind, destroyed iny; hitter feeling.
I resolied to follow, the wrotch who had
robbed me, end never to rest till feund
him. Accordingly, ':,1enibarked for
Breat, the port to which the

--
veinal

was bound in which be sailed. 'Moan).
ed that he lisd been there, end bad, de- -,

parted for Paris. 1 followed, him but
in Paris 7 could learn 'nothing of 'him.

One day I rode out or the city. Near
a opiendid villa, towards which I was
proceeding, I sew a man, and instantly
recognized Om, figure of de Norris,.
rode rapidly up to him, and wheeling

auddenir,f, preeented my pistol to his
breast. ,

" 'Itaseal,'. I esclaiMed,','where is
my wife 7 '

''Gazing at a.:e NO if spell hound, be
murmured, 'Mon dieu I est ce possible!'

66 Where is my wife? 'a I yepeated.
'Fpesk quick, if you would live.

." 'Shoot me, he answered cooly.
fear you not.'

firod and he , Springing from
my horse I stood over .him..:

!:43 of tho ocean, or the scorn and onpoei.. ''Poarson,'Ite paid, 'you have killed
0--4 tion Nilo world. We landed in King.-- me ;; but you : was right.1- - Heaven will

'';, Iton, and there I obtained a eituation as justify the dee& You ask' for your
v,.1, '1a clerk in a large mercantile house. I wife. "Yeti' may seek but you Will not

J.1 wrote to my sieter,dirocting her to leave find her. " Ail thatiemalfis of her beau-

ty,the servile condition in which she .was, reposes beneath the Atlantic.' '

1,If 1end to place herself at a boarding 'Ile plopped.' and laying his hand on

schoql ; and PO soon as my salary be. hie aide, whispered faintly1 'feel that
,11,.1 .:came due, 1 sent her money to defray my life iti ebbineast.' L,'" :

. her expeneea. I pontinued in that sit.. f"'She was dead II a2f Withered Mil a
:
nation four years. By persevering in-- bright Rower in her youth and 'beauty,

; ltlustryil won the confidence of my em. and her destroyer was before ins, in the

If ,' p,oyel,and nt the expiratien of that time, agony' of aspiring nature l'.Death al..

- he received me se a partner. Fortune ways Bonen' the heart, which is nOt sc.
'',4:''I smiled upon 'un.1 Every enterprise in austomed to Its '' horrors.' Mihe. wee

, which we engaged was succerteful, sad oubdued. led aorrow end pity aucceed..,

ii,,'' ovary-vesse-
l

which anchored in our her- - ed my anger.', ',. -- ' 8

',.:;;i-;'- tii borlidded to our weafth. The golden 'Aasisted lai my iervent.. We control,

If
a

stream 'lowed tepidly, and at the age ed man 'into a eottage li,r'

,
' ' of twenty-thr- ee I had acquired a for. the way side." 1 stopped the blood Wilk

.

4.

Itune of a hundred thousand dollars. my handkerdhief,' sent tora.sur.
..,!( 7,'There wee a beautiful being, whose geon., He d looked at tile,

. smiles hed long been the sunshine of eti4 '' "" ' -
,

I ,,

' ' my existence.. While 1 was poor, , 1 " 46 ir hare' injured you' deeply,''' My

a
s dared not think of her. .

1 Jolted her erimUwas if the blackest dye,and it hal

'' deeply, devotedly, au ever ,wornan was recoiled beck upon my head.with I bit-

ter'' , loved, but 1 wished not that she should and' andyingratribution: '11.cni re..
''' ' lame my uncerátain fortune with me. 1 'efived the sire friend, but.1 was à 'ori-

gin,' mad have gryen her up forever. rear in the bosom. of your family.''' 1

er itian have exposed her tO the evils of loved Your beautiful' wife." Who entil-
dlee;1

.

.:I'rosily, BA as soon as 'found myself end tioelovi kört ' Mrpaisione
T

. 4
able to place her in a, situation suited imaged to goiernment, were tmedritroll7

, to her character. I offered her my hand, able, and' they hurried'mei on'to eons's-

motsIt, and learned with rapture thar'my love my' guilt tad misery.'" Artfully' 1
. .. and '. then.' with.i' rt' bef I reciprocate We were mar. won bolo confidence,-

-

'''.1.to & I v 'on after made a Visirto' Phil. booming friandship; '1 toid bet a 'Algae
: tale of inconstancy,. ' She .wept

t. ,,' del?' I. )1 WU! not
wielonorrr; 7soceitsugos7.1 ti;1 '1:nd-b.-fil-

o'',

and t saw. that,, 4
''4..,,,;

.p.4.
.

v. :4 ,,Ilif Otter, - I ,
I.

.
,

., , :

c

, ,. , monnomar

sentiment weet,,Iiierited 'in ' boi beam Opivit weilld not let be Ii killed, be the
tV11 may ,3tOtt!'etrreor.4elrian who ini corecion soldier', but Sent' to Ca, lobo;
iorid you iwrikil. may you fellow hit, sesto bit killefl,; 'tainted oo grav' it .rior
elKeeogesece !field, ,you kno14' boaertki' Ile Ilettrevery seimali come and
oh.st limit! tiefferad, irotil detSelation eat 141004 tie be merle everyred man
would bermu;glekteith1 pity.,-1.tel-

d het love serf overg k, white man ' fear him
of my love and avienringtoproteet ber, Shaw400..eit expatiated long upon bts
besought' It'or tolly With mit.' She e011; merie.,,sind believed,' if hi , had Wed
.entOd inditurriad lior'liti..lbeed i, Cot., 3,)1:,setri,,0 sl th:e dle,; the
vessel, ready to sail, ;Whom the-fi- n,r l'oire ,, ,.,' ,1. e oontiTJ n(1 t- - ,ni 1)ft:0-4:- -

excitement of begot rimier; sway, bet voy:or 04 t'a i'divf.ouri tiver,; as-th-
ey

feelinge atriti 'rife eil Tattier returned? itY4 are, . ' ," - A
'o' ':: '

--l- n vain I eanzht to aoolite her,te - '-' ,, ,,.

vain 1 deocribild ...a beauties-of tny 4,rt; ENT, ,': A , ;,.A ,.:', ; IN GTON ti ;;;;I'
home, apdi the ,tatiott end

'
pleasures; o guod hi.y.--Ti- la Nerrio:o Do lif,r,,v.,1

which awaited 'Pi' there. Cho grev. ito tepoutv; 14 :',,io',:c;Oy4(.7,
got.: ortstoldis, wore po'lred te itiekpaeitrn !,. i' 1;,tri;p0 hi 1;14 il,i1cfi
out for you, anger nii.tit19 Ptnd for me 17ill',: to r.v hie nor; ,og reflecti I) Abe

I

too ; fgt., with in ingel'a pity, shit for!'01)ihee ef.,,Wer,hiegtoelri- -
..: - :i .,,i,,,

gave me. I "eviler lotely form 'Com-4- 1. Condeeted by one et her grandam's
milted to the silent caritas of the ocean...lid had approichedthe bowie,' when' the
Ohl who Sin tell the holielasit sgony efloting gentleman obterved,"There sir

ihimbo sees the idol switched sway to1is my grandmother."' : Lafayette beheld
which jte haireaétified his eternal hap.t,working in tbs garden, clad in domestic
pipets-4- er which heilad blickened hiq sande clothetand her grey bead, covered
soul with indelible guilt Pearson, yen, by .a plain straw heti Me, mother (Whig
are revenge& . You: haw the miseryliherol'.,:Tbe lady saluted him kindly I

of loosing the object which. you. lovedi! observing...Alt! Marquis. you, see an
bet you are not scorched by the light.' old--, womanbut come,-- can make you
ening of vemorse ;. yet; ere not haunt-- l welcome to my poor dwellingc; without I

ed by spectres summoned up around Me parade of changing my drese .,,-

youby.. the jrnaginatiett;of .it guilty Much as Lafayette beard and seen
heart 11- - ,i, i r , - ,,,.. pi,. i ' ,!.:. ,'; of the matron before,st this interesting
,,,..rbe ourgeon intim!, ;02amined the interview be was charmed end "truck
wound, and pronounced:it nollatar., 1 with wonder. When be considered ber
left the ',guilty wretch.,-- I could 091.wilth great age, and the transeendant clove-
hiM more,miscrable.than),Intwas.',1 tion of her son, who, surpassing-a- ll rift
returned home.,,:.My,,feelingswere ez-- vale in the race of glory.- Noire the
billeted by their WO intensity, and sp. palm alone," and at the same time die.
athy succeeded the storm of passim!. covered no change in her plain, yet dig
My , nature, was changed, ,,,Dietrest nified lifeand manners,be became se.
and misanthropy took pOSSOIPSOn 1$1. my sued that ' the ., Roman matron could
heart, and I ,have returned with cold-- fiourieb in modern days... s, :. ,, ,..

nese and contemp.t for proffered friend. 4' ,Tbe Marquis spoke of the happy ef-
ehip; and sespicsoo for, seeming eon. feels of the Revolution,' and the goodly
fidence and sincerity. ,,,'But my site prospect which opened upon :indepen.
Welted . my daughterthey were a dant Americo, rotated his speedy: dem.
'treasure to me. ,, I foll that there hive lure for his motive land, and paid the
was, sineere.; I labored for gold, and tribute (Ohio heart, hie love and, admi.
boarded it up like a misernot :that I ration flier illustrious sort-- To the en-

prized it.myself.. but that. I, might see comiems. which he bad, lavished upon
them. surrounded by Its, 'pioneer. b Al- - his hero and paternal chief, the matron
vire wished to JilitItO to Amearica, and replied ifi these worde:I am not stir.
this beautiful spot, selected :by her, be. prised at what Georgette done, for he
eame our home... But, Oast. She did was always s, very good. bey.Ladies
not long bleseit with her ereeence- - She Magazine. ,, - , ,;',, - , ',', ,! 1 ,,

was too 'pure for a ..world like (hie, and ,--
, ..::,,,.; l',' t, yonlmoona i . ..:

that God whom elle had loved and sere- - SELF1SHNESS-.-Withi- n his hointe
ed, removed- - her to a akora emelt in great arto eh berorp Ole fire sat
sphiro. 7. ett old Oaf'. headed mito !ripeter the

.oSince-th-
it

time,,the unriivided free. grave. 'Twee wintir, ,and ' the cold
done of my 'heart have been bestowed wind whistled among the leafless bran-
eq,my beautiful child, and berwitehing ches front the !reap, and the enow and
tenderness , has often made me forger sleet rattled against the windows. The
that been unhappy. I have beton. old man chuckled, for he was ovIrm and
ad 40 the ,musie of her voice, and gee. Aornfortable, Bud the biting-blas- t touch-
ed on her lovely face.luined to mine in ed himnot,,f He said '1 have enough
the oonEdence ',,of. maternal love', till ant richso illOW ye winds and OM
those Jealinge eirerit. awakened In my. ye enowsI am pare.", A servant aro
heatt," which 'oncer, reepooded to. the tered and said, :Sir a woman is at the
voice of joy.- - But Jibe too'bee gone i, door trembling with cold, has no where
The (loot of the tomb :ie closed on all in sleep, Do home to go to; she bege
that I loved, and I am shut out iti a world for a corner sif your kitchen to pass the
now utterly ; desolate to me.-- e oak eight ie." ,,,,e6A way, I 've no

.
room for

which has bnwed 'to the blast, tidy thieving beggartethere is a tavern. close
again1becorroi erect-..be,au- ty and vertigo, ,byto,11 her to go there." ,: ShO, ear
may return- - to-th- e country which the she has no money, and begs, you to give
earthquake has desolated joy ean her 'enough to bpy a meal and lodging.'
never yieit that heart whose affectione, Iligone, drive her off, whet I've got
like mine,' ere. retrained...whose hopes

..
is !sly own, end I'll, keep' it too..., Pee

life so entirely destroyed." '' none to lquuder on worthless mendi-
,. - - ', ' i:' '' -, Ar. G.. M.

'
canto. t, ' - 1: : '::

:: ' ii .!; ....... 41 ' i ' tiext: the. Tha morning lames else-.

4 ' ' , ,Frorifthe Chinago Dem' '
ped oat into the porch. and thers,,upon
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